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general feeling of the Bar, and would say at
once that the Court would not sit on Good
Friday.? The allusion to alleged Good Fni-
day sittings of judgee on circuit makes the
incident one of general importance. Our
impression is that in the pre-Judicature Act
times at ]east one judge once sat on Good
Friday, but that aince the passing of that
Act there ha8 been no such sitting. For what
ie the law under that Act? By section 26,
eubject to Rules of Court, the High Court and
any judge thereof may sit ' at any time and
at any place.' Read by itself, no doubt (as
the Solieitors' Journal once put it), this sec-
tion might be taken to authorize a midnight
eittîng in mid-winter in the middle of Salis-
bury Plain; but it in expressly made subject
to, Rules of Court, and by the Rules of the
Supreme Court, Order lxiii, mile 4, the Easter
vacation commences on Good Friday, which,
therefore, we submit, ie a dise non."

CIRCUIT COURT.
SH1ERBROOKn, May 14, 1891.

Coram BnooKs, J.
FoURNIER v. THnu IJOCHLAGA COro MANU-

FACTURING Co.

Master and servant.

HELD :-Tiat an empýoyee paid fortnightiy,
wlio lias bound herseif to give two w'eks'
notice of her intention to leave service, and
who absents herseif for hadf a day ivithout
leave and againsi tlie viii of lier employer,
but returns to her wvork the next morning
and is diecliarged, flot witlistanding her o/fer
to ivorli oui lier notice, doe8 flot, througi lier
absence,fjorfeit two weelca' wagc8; and that
slie couid oniy be hld for damages, had any
been proved.

Action for wages due plaintiff's wife for
work done at the Magog Print Works. Debt
admitted by defendants, who pleaded that
plaintiff'wife had submitted herseif to, the
foilowing ruies and regulations:

"Ail employees intending to leave the ser-
vice of the company shall be heid to give
two weeke' notice of sucli intention to their
overseers, and upon failure te comply with
this stipulat~ion, shahl forfeit te the company
the amount of two weeks' wages, wb ich shall

be deducted from whatever amount may then
remain unpaid in the bands of the company.

"The company may at any time, without
notice, dieharge any employee for incom-
petence, unfaithfulness, immoral or improper
conduct, or for any wilful damage done the
property of the company."

It was proved that the employee aeked for
leave of absence- on the 22nd December Iast,
in the afternoon, in order to receive ber
father and mother, who were returnîng fromn
the United States. Leave was refused. She
absented herseif, however, and another oper-
ative was put in ber place. The next morn-
ing she went back to the factory and worked
until 9 o'clock, when she was summariiy dis-
missed and her wagee for two weeke retained
as being forfeited under the agreement. One
of the overseers testified there was damage,
but it was impossible te appreciate it.

Belanger, for plaintiff, submitted that there
was nothing ini the regulatione te warrant
the course pureued by the defendanta. The
empioyee, had not lefi their service, but ab-
sented herself itliout leave. She was not
guilty of any of the acte mentioned in the
second paragraph. No damage 'was proved.
H1e cited Belanger v. CWre, 14 Leg. News, 92;
,Sigouin v. Montreai Woolien Mill, 14 Leg.
News, 2; Augé v. Dominion Wadding Com-
pany, il Leg. News, 138.

The tender was declared ineufficient. Judg-
ment for plaintiff with coste.

Belanger & Genest for plaintiff.
Lawrence & Morris for defendants.

(U~ C. nB.)

CO UR T 0F Q UEEJV'S BEN CH-
MOiNTREAL.*

Resgponsibiity-Force majeure-Pire-Eall of
waii afterftre-Damage.

Heid :-Affirming the judgment of LOBA-
GEJ., M. L. R., 3 S. C. 283, That where a

pereon pleade inevitable accident in answer
te, an action of damages, he je not relieved
from responsibiiity if it appear that the acci-
dent was preceded by negligence or fanît im-
putable te him, which conduced to the acci-
dent And no where the damage complained

*To appear in Montreal Law Reporte, 6 Q.- B.
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